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I tael very bonourtd with this opportunity of colling b(::t.fore 

noh a tistinguished audience to speak on :Buropells (10ntribu.tion 

to J.m.erioan Civilisation. Being a. representative ot Portiu.gal, 

1 t se•s obvious tat liq' remarks will be direot•d a:t; Portugal • s 

contribution. 
' ,, .·~ 

Iirwa• with a aued feeling of plG11sure·ud fear thai; I 

aooepted the. oharge of 4eliver;tna a apeeeh on this M.tter,· pleaswe 

beoause that :is what s:oy Por'iuiusae oaa feel when he ill oalledupon 

to speak on the 1.Aterpaetrs.tion of oi'rilisatiou to wbich Port~-al 

has oontributed fr.lo mu.ch all a.lcnfS ita ld.ato..,y; · tiJar because, oon

soiou.s oi my shortoomillga!l I look•4 a.t the.liat ot 4.iatinguished 

speakers 011 this aeries o! leotuns and realized the tittieulty .. -

I Wf.'tul4 even sq the imposaibil11;.r - ot k&eping rq speech at the 

l•v~l of those yau he.Te alx~ad;y heard and "111111 hea1• in the .future ·, 

on this aaae matter•'' . 

I ask therefore tor yoUl. .. indulgence in 7ou.r appreciatioii of 

the 'ltmrds that follow. in which I shall t17 to present to you a 

;picture o:t m:y- 40un1;ry•s contribution to Anerican oi'V'ilization si:aoe; 

the te.r away dqe ot the J>ortUa.,.oueae navigations all over the world.. 

2. One spftk:a o:f •.&aerie.an. Civilisation". Let us tirst of e.U -
:prod.uoe a 4•finition ot 1-t;. !he 11m.te4 States, ev•l"yo.ne lm.Gn• \ 

is a eouat17 baae4 on i.Jmligra:bion trom Eu.rope - l'ation ot IInmi• 

grants; as President Eenneq called it i». tlh title of one of hia 

'books., Mn.oe the .toUA4.a.tion of Jaaeetown and the arriVDJ. of the 

11.lgri:ll.s ot th "llaytlower• in the XVII oe,:1tur:, ttp to the present 
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~•• ~ tlow ot' people CQm1ng mainl7 tl'oa Jm.rope 00lltribute4 to 
' . . . 

the deTelopment of the 1-.eu~ rieus ot. 1Jh.&e 001.mtr.r ea4. trans• 

forae4 it t'roa a vast ud ai.et un:lnbabi1;ed land, three oentuies 

go w into 1ihe gna.teat power of the wc~ld t.t:'~ <!t 

People who left Burope because the:, were 41saat1sfied with 

their oa govermaut or beeauae they were sill;pl7 a.4ventuoua, or 

even because, presaed by ecODOmiC 4ifticult1ea in the overcrowded 

eontiaen:t of Europe, th.,- were seeking better ll vill._~ . eonti tions 

in the large open spaces of .Alaeriea. they brought with them their 

own ouato:u an.cl t.raditiou, their own civilisation whioh is alWD.7s 

on - Wea11en Oiviliu.1;ioa. Partieul~ll oontitions of this socd.et1" 

led 1;o wu:t ia \t8Ually called th .Aaeriou. wq of lite.: \fq of 

life at not b oontou».d~t't. with Oivili1ation; it is a eertain mo• 

•eat of its r::tTOlutioa. It toll.on more &J." lea• oloael;r th• u.tional 
' . 

propeas of th~ OO\Ul'U"T a.ad the sociological ooa4itiou of the •-. . 

1&ent. Q1v1l1,aation howT•r is a aueh 'broader eonceJrt and I do not 

think th! t w eaa properl.7 sptt _,,,. ~t .&:tu:riou 01 viUu.tion as an 

e11:bi t7 i~ i teelf'. 

1. 11'$u.ld rather prefer to refer i;('} Western Oiviliaa.tion or, at 

l•a.•rt,u.,..t to tr;r 'tio preaa:t .Aaerioan C1Tilisation in a kind. of con

'trast with iuropean. Oivillsatio.n, for in.stance. One and the other 

.tall w1 th.in the ,1rider traaework of W•stema Civilization. Aaericu 

Oirtlisation. as I think the sponsors ot this serie!; ot lieetures 
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had in mind, ••an• Western Oi:viliHtion aueh a.s it appears in 

.Aae1"i0& as a re8Ult cf the pe:reanet contribution of the various 

groups ct immigrants .trcm Bu.rope which gave th.is .eountry' its 11 .. 

'Ying substraetu.m. And ·· thia concept seems more coapatible with 

the 4.efinition of Western Oivi.lisation ·as ~t ifl given b7 the great 

bJ.storian Amo14. ,,.,oynbee; the Greoo-Lati;n givilization which waa 
' ' 

bora in the Madi terranean basin, latex• !lourishe4 1n Western lBurope 

in ' the 11144lo . .Ages .. ~4 was brought to the other . eide of' the .ltlan

tie as · a ren.lt ot. the · XV &ild ' XVI centu~ 0 s na.vigatiou. . 

And here · wa find. · .the· ·.tirst con:bributiG.'C. of the l tirt->.;.gueae, in 

tact a · rldWide contribution. ·· cbtoisive to the · e:~ion of Western 

Oivil:i.MtionjJ which led To111bee to consider lll04ern hiato:ry as d!v1• 

ded into two pitrioda. b•for@ and aner ,,vasco da Gu.a, referring to 

tho great @.:ptii.ia who eo:maand.ed the first sea hpe4ition .troa Ellrop• 
\h, · 

to India . around the Cape, . and . opeli.K the Bast to the iapact . of West

$l"D. Givilization 1n 149$. 

Referenct1 to the Po::::-tuguese navigations to the Ea.st however ·is 

out o! the soope of this lecture. , I shall sj;mpl7 aeation; , rather 
:::::. 

brietl:-. those m..oh conce:cn direetl7 the liorth .American Continent • 

.oh :iefore OolUJabus disooTered .America 1n 1492, Portugu~se navi

gators had alre~d=r travelled westwards ex.ploring t h.e .Atlantic Ocean 

in all direction.a, though the Portuguese~ effort was concen.

·trate<l in the preparation of the expedition which le<l them to the 

InUaa Coast under Vaaco lia. Galla. l'ot l'.ll8J:cy' rec>o1"'d.m are le.ft of 
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, .. 

those pre-ColUll1bia:o. navigations, bu·t it seems established that 

in 1452 Diogo de Teive, searching for the legendary Island of ·the 

Saven Cities, approached, if he did not evo reach llewfoundla.n.d. 

This was quoted by Colmnbns himsel!' in his notes, later published 

b;r his son. 

:Between 1495 and 1498, JoJo Fernandes La.vrador and Pedro de 

krcelos reached Greenl1JU1d, Whi·ch, .for · many years was called Labra

dor from the nWAe or the first one~ At the same epoch, Jo~o Vaz 

Corte ~eal navigated several times towards Newfoundland, a region 
. . ' . . ~ . 

whi~h later was very 4.etailedl.7 explored b7 his sons Gaspar'a.nd 

lfiguel Corte .Real. .ls a prize fo:r his efforts, the X:J.ng of Por• 

tugal gav$ to lti:m .ru:id his sucoesaors the government and the {lxploi

tation o.f the lands :n~ disooveJNtd 6'..tl.d llight still 4isooTer. Thus 

etarted · the voyages o:t the tvJo Corte Real brothers. 

L:z. 1,00, Gaspar Corte :Real made a reconnaisaanee o:r l'ewfouudland 

and app:t•oaohed Greenland. where he could not land on acco1mt of the 

floating ices"' 

fhe following year with three ships he reached the present La.• 

brad.or, lfe1r.!oundland, and lfova Scotia. fwo of those ships went back 

to Lisbon car17ing products of the newly explored laads and ao11e 

natives presenting quite a .dJ.fferent aspeet from thosa which were 

brought from other regions the Portuguese ships were reaching. 

!he ·third ship, with Gaspar Oo~te lleal aboa.rdi had disappeared. 

In 1502 his brother Jliguel le.tt Lisbon searehi:n_g .tor him, but un-
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tortunately he a.leo di•appearet! and all the e:a4eavours to find the 

t1'0 brothers tailed by 1506, date in wh1ch they wen officia.lly 

coaaidere4 aa 4ea4. 

Some Jaericaa historian.a refer to some 014 Allerioan Iadian. tra-

4.itio:ns OOJ1oel'Ding the arrival el 'Whit• sailors at l'arre.ganaett ~. 

i.t1 wba:b th In4iaaa called "whit• houe • or a "whi t;e bird" -- the 

Portupeae caravels on the wat•rs of the ~ lligb:t oert:a1 xal 7 look 

like mige wh.1:ta, ••a birda. 

Reeeatl;r rock with ilUloriptions s .toad on the aouth of 

faun.ton. Itt:ver in this Coao.mreal th ot llaaaaehusetta. It is called.. the 

l)ighton look a.ad some expert a are of the opinio:a tha:t 1 t da'tea .trom 

and. celeb:ra:t;es the paaaag~ ot Miguel Corte Real by that region.. I 

'W.lder tud ·that :Dighton Hook has been the ob~eot of a gre&t diacue

aion 'between tho who consider it a. aemerial left b7 .a Portugue•• . 

na.vigater - most l1kel7 Qorte Real-- or a sill.ple .fallacy. I a.m not 
, • , ,, ' : J, ' ; , , , I ' ' , , , _ .. ,_ ; ' ' , 

going to reopen. the diaouaaion.- .A.t the beet of m::f' Jmowledge it waa 

. J:>eeentl.y 4eci4ed tbl.t it is tru num.en.t of the passage o! the · 

Portuguese and. the :am.ui"ip&U t7 of iau:D:ton enviaagea i ·sa protection · · 

as such. 

It seems that, it can be eatablia)U)d that Miguel Corte lleal landed 
' . 

' 
near the mouth ot the tautoa lU. ver, tougb.t ·l;he IncliUJJ in the region 

' ;! ._; . · ' 

-- thoir tradition.a also speak ot tlnln4•r a.ad. lighun..tng colling out ot 

t;he · "white houea" - and f'inall7 reached. a pea.oe.tul settloent wit)l · 
. . ' 

them.. Soae historians evea say that, when o:nf;l of the Indian ohiets 
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41•4• Oo:rte Real replaced. h1lll a:ad n.le4 the 'IUU:>u.oag 'bribe. Later 

in 152"-• when Verraaza.no 4ealt with these Indians he reu.rltri. tllat 

the7 we.re aore adwaced thsa the 0th.era in Jfew Ea.gland an.a. poaseased 

atal objeet,a of adou.bttul Eu.ropeu. :manutaetur•<& 

~e list of tho Portugu ·· naVigators a.ad. esplonn who con

tributed to expand Wea'iem Oiviliutioa in the Borth A.11.erica:a Oonti

nen.t i• long and I 4o aot wish to lose •ch tu,e aow:b7 trying to 

exhaust it. I shall only refer to aeme of t .ha D1.0J.1"e important ones. 

h 1520,. Jo• Al F gundes tisoovere4 the u.inland. an.d some 
~ ,; 

1alan6.a in the vicinit,' of th• mouth of the St. Le.tn~enoe li:ver1 in 

1525, Estev;;o Gomes. a Portuguese navigator one. Spanish ship, was 

ohargi9d 'to .t'iD.d the passage between the .Atlantic an4 the l lacitic by 

the north est, and. explored the oouts of Jiau.a, 6f the whol of l'ew 

England, u.d. eaile4 down to Bew Jera~• discovering; ::c.:i;,.d exploring 

·the Hudson Bi ve:r 82 ,-ears be!ot.•e II~ Hudson arrived t°bJ'.'rrt, ·. gi Ting 

his nam to all tboae lt1~ s u the7 appeu in a aa.p of 15291 in 15',l 

.A.Do.rS da Oa.m_pos went through !en.a, cx,osaed part of wha:t now is that 

State and crossed also tho llissisaippi d.4 Colorado l.ivers; in the 

same yea:;:: Andr3 de Vaseonceloa went into the inter~or of what 1e now' 

J'lorida, Georgia.ii and the Carolinas~ and penetrated u fas} as .Uaba.ma, . 

.lrkansaa and Oklabou; in l.542 JoJo Bo4r1guea Oabrilho 4iscovere4 the · 

coasts of Oalito:rnia an.cl entered the bay oi' San Diego; in 1595, when 

we were under Spam.sh rulei Sebasti~ Rodrigues Serme:nho waw charged 

to prepare plans tor the colonisation of O.lifornia • 
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And I oould go on quoting. 

!:. 'lhile we are dtali».g w1 th hiatorio faota * it ••us inter•ustiag 

to evoke also the action of a.m,ther :Portugu•s$, about two hundred 

7ear-a later~ during the .bleri~ struggle for illdepend.enoe. I aea.n 
J ' '. • • ~ 

Padro ~oi•~o OJ:> Peter hanoiacot+ a soldier of horge 'Washington 

whose ltgenda.ry deeds· reached great A.me. Little is· known about 

the.real or1,1n oz Peter :rru.eisoo. 
' . 

·~e legend. pres~.nts him as 

i .' ' 

of the XVIII cu:lmr., u a small cb.ild. to escape the enemies ot hi.a 
' 

father who was iAvolwd in revolutioJ18.r7 aotivitie•• 0th.ere 88.:3'· he 

was aere~ a cabm boy of a Po1"17ugueae ship strant.ed a Virgiaia in 
'. 

' 
ata:tn:cre ot 6 feet. 6 iaehes. ;At the age of 16 he Gliated in the 

' . 
' 

eelebra:ted hath .Virginia bgim.ent aa4 ~ehed .oft 'to,war •. · Ile fir•t 
, ' ., 

saw action on the field of B:can~e and wu woun.ded,thare. ~"";' 
' ;.,_ '' 

r; 
r ,, ' 

According to traditie ..... bot.n :rut oa tha1 occasion aad 'ihus atart;ed.· 

. what was to become a l1£~long tviendahip. 
,· '' ., ~-. • 1 

Leas tha.n a month later Jtran.c1aeo was in battle again at 
' ' , '.' 

Germantoa.. fhe tolloWing June found him on the l>a.ttlef'ield. in 

Komaoath where he reuei v•d .b.1.s second ,;o~nd. J. year later he was 

woun.4ed again in the stormillg of t'li1'0 British outposts of Paulus 

ltoek and Stormy Point. 
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B'aving aen"'e4 out hia u.listmet, Francisco retumed to Vir

giai.a 'but promptly volunteered as&.1ni this tue ua militia 

regiment hsade4 b;r Ool. Willia Jfqo{t u4 aga:1D. ho distinguished 

:twaself u·a.ction sav.i.D.g the life of bis ec,:nunander~ Re ~oined. 

this t·-' e a ca:tialry troop put under the com.m.a.nd of General Greene 

tilld fougb.t against Oornnllis • · ~ in Guilford Qourthouso. There 

he got his fourth woundo out ~-e.in he acted. most gallantly chargi.Dg 

with WilllWll · bi.ngton's cavalry an'" el yi:ng eleven mt,n of the 

e:.ue:mj m. th :b.ir,1 oversized sworde 

!f.bis particular deed is eelebra.ted in a rrionumen.t unveiled on 

July 4, l 904, at tho Guili'ord Courthouse Nationo.l ?Jlili tarjr Park l.n 

1':J'orth Carolina. 

~nough wounded lra:ieisoo \lell:a on fightii")g and took part in the 

first asi;aul t againa·t; Co:rnwrulis' ·troops f) whi eh cauatd h.im to be 

wounded o:aee more, thia time almost tatallyQ · Mdi:ng headlong upon 

the sqwU-es oi' guardsmen he waa impaled upon a bSo70net upt~t' 

i:t•o• ' a prickly h.e4ge. !la siteel laid open his entire upper leg 

B.lld he 1iWlbled b:o:m the saddle and eollaps•d on the battl1;.gr")und~ 

A Quaker found 1ranciseo on the battletieldt still brea.thi.ng, took 

him home and nursed bJ.Jst back to heal th. By the time he had recovered 

from his laat wound the war had mov•d ahec.d of him and the sta3e was 

·oein.g set for Yorktown. 

~dging north o.u foot, Peter hanciseo volunteered as a scout. 

One 4q at Ward's tavern nine dragoons surprised hilJI but, through 

a ruse, ha:aci•eo grabbed an en ~ saber, cut doW.11 ·three of the 
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British and eaeaped on a dragoon's horse. !hat was tho last of bis 

alaost incredible n.rtime exploits. 

Apart f'rom these details of his aetion during the war o:t iD.4.e

pende.nce i littl$ moro is kn.own about the life o! Peter Jraneisco. I 

gather that some people with the same nam.e, h.1.s great grandsons , 

still live in Virginia where they a.re tarm.ers. 

I went perhaps into too much detail eonce:r!!.i.ng the deeds of 

P~ter Fra.nei.it co. ~ey seem howner worth being remembered as a 

s,:mbol of Luso-Am.erican f'raterni t-y. By shedding his blood. s9vsral 

times in the ust 4*.ring eircuastanee$ this un fought with all his 

forces tor the os.use most heartily cherished by all Americana ot his 

time : t l1e ind.ependenoe of the co untr:,. 

li 'le mentioned be-tore t]19 4e~ia1 ve ~le ot tb European iuigra

tion i.n the Ja04elil.l.g of the character o.f" th• lforth Ameri~ .n.a:bion. 

Let us nows y- a few words about th& Portuguese immigration in the 

United. States. 

It is di!ticult to give a precise date for the arrival o! the 

tirst Portuguese se1.rt;lere in America. (au. bJ1' America here I obviousl7 

••an the United State.a)"I ·We caa tai:rly put it a.roun4 the first 7eus 
' . 

of the XIX century.a . Theaa iDigrants were :mainly- whale fish.ex-men, 

who cue from the Island.g of the t.»eres, to work in Bew Bnglan.4 • . It 

i• interesting to note that ovr.ll'..g to their prote$aion, these Portu

pese settl.ri on the coastal zones - New '.England first, Oalifonia 
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and Re.waii later. Curiously enough still today the main nucleus 

of Po:t~ese a.nd Luso-herica.ns are establishe4 nea.?:-- the sea.. 

It is a l'...appy eoineidenee that I am delivering this speech to

da.7 in :Boston. in ths center or one of the most important eorm.1m.ui• 

ties of Portuguese ori~i:c. in the Unit&d States. !ha person who 

travele :nee.r the eoast in P.hodG Island and Massachusetts can see 

for himself the quantity r,f Portuguese names in the front or sb.t.>ps 

or at the entre.nee of houses, not only 1n tow.a.s like ?all River, 

Netv Be4:rore. or Ne\'.,'POrt ~ but also alGn.~; the roads in znotels a restau

rants i nurseries, ete® Many ot theso f~lllilies have been establiahe4 

in !,iew ED.gland :tor ::11'i\rcy- generations. Sometimes their naaes • £or 

pra.cti cal reasons~ we:re ... \nglici zed ..... so we have tor instance P~:rry 

t,r ?ereira~ Marshall tor l'a.chado~ lrates tor Freitas, Oliver tor 

Oliveira, Travis for !avares and real translations like lb.ite for 

Branco, Brooke f'or llibeiro end Sim.on or Simons !or Simfes. !he 

great majority of them acquired also herics.n citizenship.. Deep in 

their hearts howeve.r, they still feel like Portuguese and they have 

the nosta.l€!ia ~: the distant homeland ot thei::- ancestors. . And man;, 

go back there on a visit, send money to their relati•ea at home and 

taeilitate the immigration il'ltc Am~rica of a fft• of them, thus 

helpillg ·to increase the tlo\r o:t Portuguese *ho come to settle in 

this country,& 

It is dit!'icul. t to present an eecura:te figure of all the Por

tuguese and Ja•ricana of Portuguese descent we can fine\ in the 

••• / @ •• 
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United Statea. I would put the total ~oun.d one aillion. ~• 

oldest 00J111unit7 is that of llassaohuaetts and llbode Islan4, whitCh 

rXJA7 bav" betw•en 250 and :S50 thousand people. Other important coa

:m.UD.i ties are established in the metropolitan area of J'ew York and 

in lrew Jerse7, mainly in Newark and Elizabeth, Lu Oalifornia and 

Bawui, and mo.re recentl;r in a f •w points 0£ ·the State of Co.nneoti-

cut. 

Apa.rt from these eommunitiee where there is a larger concentra

tion of Portugueae I) one cu find them or ·their descendants all over 

th€: country, som&times in mill.es, far11s or big industrial factories. 

And not o:rJJ.y Po1ttuguese originating !rom the European provinces . ot 

Port'l.tgo.l i.rn.migrateu into the United S'bates. A few thousands came 

from the Overseas :P.rov.l;ao:a of Ca.ho V0rde and are settled. in New 

:&&glanc:1, in California and in the l.\lal7 York 1Area. !f!b.ey ocoupy them-

·. selves m&inly in the tiahillg indu.str-.r e.n4 as sailors. 

~e aod•rate rate of imie-,ration in tho yea.rs 1918/1922 which . 

served !lS a basis for the 1uota oaleulatio.ns i.n the illmigration lan 

now in force in the tTni ted States was the cause of the relati vel;r · 

vecy low f'it"tll:'e of · 438 immigrants of Portuguese origin allowecl, in 

principle. to enter the United States each ;year • .. llan;y' are . the Portu• 

guese ":Jilling to eaigr.•te to this country who pa·tie.ntly wait their 

turn hoping that* aa was already promised mo~e· . than. one.e, tha quota 

s7ate;m. will .. be altered in order to al.low a greater in.flux o:t Portu-

... / ; .. 
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Ji.!. The presence of so many l?ortt1guese in ·this countr~r could not 

~ail to have a certain effect on the habits of the communities 

where they are concentrated. Even those who more than one gene

ration ago &oqu.ired .A.merican oitizanship keep deep in their hearts 

their feelings of P~:ri.'llgUese. We have therefore in so::ne co:mmuni

ties the same kind o:r feasts•~ have :tn Portugal ~ the same folk

loric songs, the saae habits which resist the influence of the 

Anglo-Saxon o ;_t,- c,t. the countr,r. In 7E3' o.t!icial capacity I 

have~often th oeoa.sion to visit tho Lus~=A:m.erioan eoJlllttnities in 
.\' 

dif.ferant; -oart.a ot the Ea.st or the Vnited Statea0 It is· with .. 
gree.t pleanrt that I notice that they did not lose their basic 

Portur;t.t~s !eeli11gs. I saw Portuguese from Oabo Verde who bar.-17 :, 

speak any more Portttgtt<'.S& - BO lon.g they have been in 'th.is eountX7 ·:. 
. . . 

-- sing and pla1. their tolksongs as 1!' the~ were in their islan.ds ' 

of origin •. I saw recently- in Brooklyn, New York, a Portuguese 

e.matev.r singer ·who, though h., has beea :tn this country :tor 23 ;r•ars, 

seemed to have arrived yesterday from Lisbon. 

quoting Jll8l1Y' experiences in this field • 

And I could go on 

.All these Luso-Ameriean eomm1m.i ties have thei:t- elubs, :many of 
' 

thea have churches the,.- build ,re17 often in the style of the · cmtr

ches in Portugal o and all directed by their own Portugu0se pries·ts. 

They have also newspapers in Portuguese which help to keep them in 
.1 

touch with their language of origin and with events in the villages 

of their hoaelan4. One of these papers, in .fact a da.117 oue, is 
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published very near here, in New Bedford, Massachusetts . 

!he Portuguese people are traditionally quiet, law-a.biding 

people~ With a deep-rooted individualistic sense they present 

some contradictions which !oreignars find difficult to understand. 

,. per!$C'U presentation of theu eharaoter was ma.de 'by the Prillla 

Minister Dr. OliTeira Salazar in an article he published in the 

Bl.-itish review "International AffairsM. I do not resist the temp

tation of quoting those words~ 

•P.r-ot oundl:y Catholic when lle :i~ religious, the :Portuguese i ff:ll , 

at the sa.m.0 ·time anticlerical; studious and zealous he is• · in prin- '. 

eiple~ :no respecter o! his teacher; lrl.ghly competent professional.13', 

he t1.nds 1 t; d1i'ticul t to adapt hiasel:f' to communal work.. In his 

daily lii'a, tho in.di vidual Portue..,..iesf> has his own concepts, ·e.h.ieh 

are di~ferent fr~ni those of bis neighbors in. matters ot detailt 

whieh may be of secondary importance but which almost always will . 

suffice to prevent the joil"...ing of hands in a common effort. !his 

Portuguese characteristic imparts to our people an a.cute critical 

sense which* in the !ace of events, leads them to notice that whieh · 

~ ienuine and essential i.n them3 but which at the, ~ tue, mini- . 

mizes their impact and stimulates a capacity for observation that 

is penetratingi though, allnost always ~.directed at the negative as

pect oi' people and things"© 

All ·~he characters of the Portuguese mentality were kept in 

the Luso-J.aerioan eom:m:Wlities. It i• for this reason that wherever 

••• / •• 4!, 
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I havE: been. in !i'iY area of jurisdiction, I bave always hes.rd from 

the local .au·thorities the most f'latt;ering words coueerm.1~ tho 

ci vie bebs.vlour of the Luso-Amer-ican communi·cies: a behaviour the 

same s..uthori ties consider a very usetiu. example to be followed by 
. . 

others. Hard working~ patient, well-behaved peo:ple, they cannot 

but e,6nstitute good citizens for ·the zrea:t A.meri'can natio:iGI ·. 

Traditionally colour-blind, they also can decisively contri

bute to the raci~l coexistence so necessary ror the continuation 

of the peactef'ul development of' this coun·t;ry, a problem which !'1as 

occupiecI t:he headlines of the .berican ~press in the lo.st few 11.onths, 

and seems tc be ~ major preocupation or the politieal leaders here. 

·;. ~o any people of l?ortugueae origin could not £ail to bave an 

impact on A.m r1e8.ll. cul·tura .. . !l!i,vo nues occ\U:' to ae as the most out

standi~g examples of the intellectual projeetion ot the :Luso-.A.11.erioan 

eommuni ty, the well-Jcnovm writer John dos Passos and John Philip 

John dos Passos was born in Chica.go ® Illinois, in 1896, from 

Portu,guese parents and is one of' the leading novelists in American 

11 terature. Though an America::., citizen, he does 11.0t conceal his 

pride in his Portuguese anoestr:r~ 

John Philip Sousa n.a 'born i:r.1. Wa$hin8'ton'i in 1856, and died ir1 

1932~ At th.e age ot l? he began conducting for travelli~ theatrical 

troupes a1ui, in 1880, beoame Bandmaster of 'the U.S. :Marine Oorps, 

serving in that capacity until 1892, when he organized 11.is own band. 

•• ·.1 ••• 
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with wllich3 in 1910, he toured the ·t.orld" He wrote a number of 

comic operas.but acquired most of his repute as a composerw on the 

·basis of his mili ta.r;y marches the most famous of them - "The Sta.rs 

and St;ripes Fo~ever• and "Liberty Bell". Jobn Philip tf1e Sousa• as 

his :a.ame could no·t dexcy-, wt,s a descendant of Portuguese -- o.t those 

.Portuguaae who C&Dle to settle in ·this oountq as early as the last 

oent,.~-...,-•. 

hcidentally, his :memoi"7 was vei"";y~ recently honored b;r the Ame

rican. ederatio.u o! Musicians in i'ew :Bedford, Mass., a town where 

we can tad .fo\lr banda a.ncl a dozen orchestras com.posed of .Luso

bari~. 

. . . 

diatinguiaA•d and are distiDguish.....i.ng themselves ill the soienti.tio 

!1eld; as doctors and scientific researchers, in the courts, as law

yers and attot"lle7s,lzl the polit1cal seene as l'Da70rs, municipal cou.oi.l-' 

or's, etc. !) etc~. In their daily work they contribute ill the measure 
• i..' 

of their abiJ.ities "to the prestige of the ' cowitry • 

.!h.: And we must not :f'o:rget . al.so the ru1onymoua . mass of Portuguese la

bourers in the buildi:ng industry t in road . eonstructio.n and ll18l'cy' other · 

hard :::1an.ual activities. 
··~ . ' 

While they earn their dail:y bread. they are 

also contribntiiig in a decisive \Yay to the gigantic public works we 
' see everywhere in this country: the wondertul highways and .bridges, 

the big buildings that grow all over the States, .those definite sign.a 

or the prosperity and eco.nolli.e powe:r of this great country. When we ... / ... 
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us tha ticaat J.aeio.u. hi wh1 w cernaot fail to 

a<Iain ve~, w stl®a tll.ill'i: of the aoat in one;, -4 plq'aioal 

1-a.bor their cews'b\lotio». ur,lie4. Ltuoh. of s'Qo.ll la · n.e wpplioo 

'b;r Port ea iJlmipaats who thus eoatr11na:,ea ia th ir om R1' 

this extel!'.Ul. Yid c• ot th.e Amuio~ Ci viliu1d.on~ 

:Lt, l think I exceediJlg so . w the t • al.lotte4 f•:t' thl 

epeeeb.. Bo vu, before olosing rq ~ke here todq, l woul.4 

like t 

wh:1 h s eotu:aeo~• with the aub,eov of tlda eeri of leo~ag 

Ia l 16 the nng Qf Portugal appoia:ied th,& tir•t Bm.ater 

Plenipoteniii1.r7 to the t.1a1,ed Sta.ilea t ~i•• the -.a a~-

ted int t ... pacit7 ao o • extreuly well-tu then 1a the 

poll ti cal c1 clea 0t th1 1110W1t;ey·, wbo l>W d • •1p1tiou1- role ia 

sllaptag the political ad philosophiul tb1nking ot th herioaa 

elites: ot tut time. tb:ll9 un was Jose aoae 4& S.rr , or loaepa 

Coma 4e Sex-ra, aa he Qell•4 it in Jbgl.1sh, aa4 :be na u Abbot. 

Alt'bot Oon&a • Sena, a ti.atingt&1 aatualiat aa4 t•=d•s-

of t;he Academ;r ot s ieaoe• a U.snn, 4ee1decl at a o .t:tau moM».• 

to l1 abro ill s l.f•illpoae4 enl• went tt, l i ve in 14adoa. 

where h• •• in touo.'h with maeat :eoiatiuta a»A whue he p'blielw4 

90• woz which r ebiad iJitOD4t1oul 2:epu•atioa0 .lfta a perio4 

4uiag fflich he se.n i aa Couuello.r to th<t Po.rt".igaese Bmbaeey 1D. 

the British oapital, he 4eoided to coae to the trm:ted Statee 1a 1812. 

He was , ·then auty- years ol au a Tho J•ffe3!'eon wov.l.4 pbr e 

it later, •a JIOAua•t ot' tin wi '-•"• ... , ... 
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.>.CC. ..... ~ :papsrsti prun.,lllets Del letter• lllu~.h l wish I 001114 put uadai 

y:nu- t79s, to give 70u fS. ~st idea oS wha·i; is go~ oa u 1.i.\u'ope. 

JJo favorable z·ettu.lt is to be u:peotc4 bom Vicn:w.; war is attJom:.aea. ~.;;L 

-~ tu 70u lmow alreaq llnd f'ro.t:i. bettex aou:roea. bu·~ what 18 ver, 

importut u.4 markable 'Vil, .~eh o~ an atten:tive leotue ot a 

t _ 70u will ~1'•, a4 a powu-hl oa•• if prope~l.1' seoon.dec, 

is :,ublio o 1ll1 , .... au.io,e ••• 1'0ttt' eaeaiee 

with t:beb papez,a . hlete r. e to ~· Europe that tld.a 

. oouat:?ey' ('118 1Jl)8.) 1• t:u u t f eati~oal rttaoobh.iam. au · 

'ti s U'.mHn't tM i1ool et !!apute, te be MVerely chaetiaea a.ad 

g£'1i&INllCft'A lilt bill.., _ tt aeeo u . it ~she4 .to n.iae a onn4e 

hi• oouaiD:7 •••• • 
CoJ!"H&' • ~ l i the ish ot 1112 u.4 of co~a$ to M 

SOl'~t ft 4u wb.ea 1a 1816 _ s appoin: Mi».ieter 11.ui tqt1e.r., 

tJl t Sta'i••• lfenrthe t!SBt llfte~ Ma 41.p1ou:t;1c 

appoia •t• •ian a Jdtenoat.u ats heut, aa4 hi• 

pee, with *41•on, -Adartus, Bu4olJh ea4 •the gentl~ · ot Phile4elphia" 

0011-bimlecl. 

When. h$ left 'tthe ooutr.T in 1120, Corria 4a Serra reoeiTe4 the . 

le.•t let~e? f:roa Jertueon in Tlhiell he aqs: "I reui..-.4 you ~4.iau 

with feeling• ot aiacel'• regra-t at the loss we were 1;o nstau., aad 

panio~ly of tihO•• f'rieadl~ visits by which ~u lee! ll84e m• so 

.. .. , ... 
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t 

The ·tone of th.is le·tt~u~· stows :uor, ill1ch the Fo;z:t.uz_uliae Mim.s'be 

, app:P.QCiated. in ·aluo ®unt:;,:,; and ·the lii.::tgll iaat~eu Jeff erso.u had 

~hio is the,., reason vtlq .I thouGb,t it ·mio:r·thWhilQ ·to 11:1witioa her• 

this e11isodo of the I~u.lo-uericau relationc ·.J~eh :l gathe:i.. .. 1s lJ.ttlY 

0 do.ya. 

12• Much mar oould o 

~- P l?'ead on 

oea.1-u»i••· 
ties f:.ca he e,al;f 7~WHS i/Jt A.ae

ut .,.· :r• oz i.lhe J.th.atic Al.lle,ae$ 

... , .. ..,, 



-- so wide is the subject -- o f' how Po:rtugwase in.tluenoe in th• 

. }1ap1J'.l.o of tJ:tlo er"-t North fJa.o;:,icau na·t.ior1. :atar·;ed wi t:1 our .ua-
. . 

vi~ad;:ions in tb.o IV and TJ'! eanturias and how Portuguese ir.wipa

tic.n in the XIX ~1nd XX oGu·tvi ~r! shared iu "the builo-wv o! tlle 

Uni i;()d 3tat'es. ox;;UD.J.?li10 o! :Pete'.'i:- ~an"iaoo d A.bbo·t Correa 

-- o t 1:nd()mitable fi.ghte~ attd the oth~ the q:ru.et 

intellee·tul _.,,. eaome4 wortlzy ot sp!)cial reference as ~ica.l as 

an iatluenoe Qf indiv:tdual ._etio!l.S in iiwo 4elicate a.ud d\tc.isivc 

pllaafJa i:,f the b11rlory- of tht~ great ooua:try - thtl struggle fol." 

1 epea4_.. a4 'tlae Nnso114atioa of the bp'blic. 

ve., .. - ........ ~ I eak:Gd tor yc>ur 1D4ulgaoe tn 10ur appS1ecia .. 

tion ot here t o~eq. I ult 3'0U no to to~e!ViW ae also fo~ 

·taki 5 o aoh. t)f 70v 111.m.e, u4 X t;haDlc ,~u tor ,ov attu.tioa. 


